CAMBRIDGE AND DISTRICT RIDING CLUB
APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP 2021

FULL NAME ................................................................................................................... .......................................................
ADDRESS ..............................................................................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................ POSTCODE ...................................
TELEPHONE (DAYTIME) .................. ….........( EVENING) ........................……...( MOBILE) …………………………….
E-MAIL ………………………………………………………………………….
OCCUPATION: .......................................…....…..... DATE OF BIRTH (if 17 or under) ……………………………..

I am interested in horsemanship, and wish to apply for membership of the Cambridge and District Riding Club.
I have read and agree to abide by the rules, and am aware that the Club is affiliated to the British Horse Society.
The Club website (www.CandDRC.org.uk) and our Facebook page are used for primary communication, diary updates etc.
SIGNATURE .........................................................................................
[of Parent/Guardian if 17 or under]
Are you a member of:a) the British Horse Society? ___ b) any other riding club? ___
Do you have a horse? ____

c) RoR (if so please give your registration number) ________

If so, is it registered with any society or association for any activity? ____

Have you a particular interest in any equestrian discipline (eg show jumping, dressage, ODE etc?)
Do you regularly compete in any discipline, and at what level?
Would you like to be considered for Club teams in any discipline at an appropriate level?
Would you be interested in non-competitive events organised by the Club? (eg hacks)
Would you be willing to help at Club events if not competing/participating on the day?
Do you have any specialist skills/qualifications relevant to helping/officiating at Club events which you would be willing to offer? (eg
judge, course builder, instructor, farrier, vet, doctor, nurse, first aider etc)
Any other comments:

Your details will be kept on an electronic database and used only for Club related activities. They will not be made available to any outside
organisation

Please return this completed form to the Secretary:
Mrs L Smith, Mowbray, Cottenham Road, Histon, CAMBRIDGE, CB24 9ET. Tel: 01223 233398, secretary@canddrc.org.uk
, with your subscription if appropriate (made payable to Cambridge and District Riding Club) The Club’s annual subscription
is currently £27.00. We also have a ‘family membership’ whereby 2 nd and subsequent members at the same address may join
for £22 each.

